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Patti Morgan,
You are very dear to us, and we're really proud of

Mary K. Sumner,
We are proud of you! Colossians 3:17.

Love, Mom and Dad

Amy Leigh Norman,
We are so proud of you and love you so very

much!
Mom and Dad

you!
Love, Mom and Dad

UNC -- Class of '92
It happens sometimes. People just explode.

qmkssus

70S W.Rosemary Street

933-059- 0
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GREEK DISHESPIZZASSUBSGREEK GRILL CHEESES

RUN with ournew Greek Vegetarian Pizza!
(spinach, mushrooms, onions, feta and mozzarella cheese & tomato slices) Summer Leases!
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Regina C. Locke,
Congratulations on your graduation. Best

wishes for a successful future, and love always!
Mom, Dad and Tonya

WE DELIVEREAT IN OR GARRY OUT
We deliver to UNC Dorms & NCMH

(after 4:30 pm with a $7 minimum) Weaver Dairy Rd. 967-004-4

UNC - Class of '92 A $500 Scholarship Toward
Worry-Fre-e Transportation.
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Melissa Wilkins,
You're a very special daughter, and we're so

proud of you!
Love, Daddy and Mama

Pre-Approv- al from Ford Credit and $500 Cash Back for College
Graduates from Ford and Durham Lincoln-Mercur- y.

UNC - Class of '92 mYour scholarship - which means
"a lot of hard work" - earned you a
degree.

It's also earned you the opportu-
nity to start a new career with a new

...a decision to purchase or to
lease. . .and to take delivery by
December 3 1,1992.

So let your scholarship earn
another from us. . .and credit that's

set of wheels. . . $500 Ford factory t
cash back. . . and ed

credit!
All you need is a Bachelor's or advanced

degree earned between October 1, 1990, and
December31, 1992... (you' re also eligible if
you're currently enrolled in graduate school)

credit requires verifiable couf.
employment within 120 days of vehicle iTL."
purchase or lease, with a salary sufficient to S

cover ordinary payments. A prior credit 7s
history is not necessary but, ifthere is one, it mimust indicate payments made as agreed.

Ford Credit Gets You Going
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Cindy Jones,
We are so proud of you! (First day of

Kindergarden picture.)
Love, Mom and Dad

Durham
Lincoln-Mercur- y

3621 Chapel Hill Blvd., Durham
490-599- 7

Body Shop, Parts and Service
7:30am-5:30p- m

Showroom hours:
9 am--8 pm Mon.-Fri- ., 9 am-- 6 pm Sat.


